
color enhancement see information folio

    includes blowout
all-over hair color
Camo Gray Camouflage Color (men) from $35 (30 min)
    added to a haircut from $25 (15 min) 
Base Break from  $55 (45 min) 
All-Over Color (tint) from  $65 (90 min)
All-Over Color (lightening) from  $130 (2 hours)
dimensional hair color
Guylights | 10 - 12 foils from  $70 (1 hour)
Foil from  $95 (90 min) 
Balayage from  $125 (2 hours)
vibrant hair color
Vibrant                               price determined at required consultation (2-3 hours)
Color Remover            price determined at required consultation (1 hour)

restructuring treatments
Add-on; price stated is when coupled with haircut or chemical service.
Mineral Removal Treatment  $35 (30 min)
Olaplex Treatment  $35 (15 min)
Restructuring Treatment (stylist’s choice)  $35 (30 min) 
                hair extensions see easihair folio

Get more volume, more length … or both with easihair extensions. These 100% 
human hair extensions come in a variety of colors and lengths, plus they’re reusable! 
Haircut not included.
Consultation (required for first appointment )         complimentary
Install or Reinstall
    up to three 2-inch wide sandwiches   $60   (30 min)
    up to six 2-inch wide sandwiches   $120   (1 hour)
Permanent easihair Removal   $40   (per 30 min)

therapeutic massage see information folio 
Hot Stone Treatment from $135* (85 min)
Relaxation 85 from  $120* (85 min)
Relaxation 55 from    $85* (55 min)
Deep Tissue 85 from  $150* (85 min)
Deep Tissue 55 from   $99* (55 min)
Maternity 85 from $135* (85 min)
Maternity 55 from   $99* (55 min)
Specific Need  from   $55*  (25 min)
Partial Hot Stone add $25*

Feet Treat  add $15*

spa body treatments see information folio

Body Contour Purifying Wrap from $90 (90 min)
Luxe Body Revive  from $95 (75 min)

thai aromatherapy massage see information folio

Naplai Head Recovery  from $85* (55 min)
    heated organic poultice administered to head, neck, face and back 

Samunprai  from $135* (85 min)
    heated organic poultice massage technique

From the moment you enter Simonson’s Salon & Spa you can relax – and confidently place your trust in our caring team. You’ll 
enjoy premium hair, face, body, and nail services and products – together with world-class customer service. Our ambition 

is to go beyond your expectations.

We nurture a genuine love of humanity that inspires us to cultivate each individual’s full presence. When you feel good about 
how you look, you’re more confident…and nothing is more appealing than the gleam of self-confidence. If you are in 

search of a truly rewarding salon and spa experience, we would be honored to have you as a guest.

We look forward to making your day!

experience perpetual renewal 
A ccolades
 
Voted ‘BEST OF’ by Maple Grove  
and Plymouth readers
    –  Tiger Oak Publications  
 
Voted ‘BEST SALON & SPA’ by 
Osseo and Maple Grove readers
    –  Osseo/Maple Grove Press 

Official Salon Partner of TCL
TWIN CITIES LIVE 
    –  Hubbard Broadcasting 

Recognized ten consecutive years   
as one of America’s fastest  
growing salons 
    –  Salon Today Magazine

Honored five years as Twin Cities’ 
Top 25 Women-Owned Businesses
    –  Mpls. St. Paul Business Journal  

Our Creed...
Simonson’s promises to serve you joyfully and peacefully, 
knowing that right thoughts and right efforts, ultimately bring 
about right results. If there’s a better way, we’ll strive to find it.

hair

face

cutting and styling
   all haircuts include stress-relieving scalp massage
Men’s Haircut from $28 (30 min)
Blowout or Set from $28 (30 min)
Blowout & Iron Work from $36 (45 min)  
Haircut & Blowout from $36 (45 min)
Haircut, Blowout & Iron Work from $48 (1 hour)
Bang Trim or Texturizing from $15 (15 min)
Updo or Special Occasion Hairstyle from $65 (1 hour)

texture see information folio

    includes blowout 
permanent waves
Curl Exclamation  from  $70 (1 hour)
    partial head
Curl Creation from $100  (90 min)
Mid-length Curl Creation from  $125 (90 min)
Great Lengths Curl Creation from $200 (3 hours)
    for hair that falls below the shoulder blades
smoothing/straightening
Smoothing/straightening treatments dramatically transform hair into 
luxurious, smooth,straight, soft, manageable locks by reducing frizz and 
adding incredible shine.
Express Keratin Blowout  from  $130 (1 hour) 
Keratin Complex Smoothing Therapy from $325 (3 hours) 

Cold Smoothing from  $130 (90 min)
Cold Smoothing - Mid-Length from  $140 (90 min)
Thermal Straightening Treatment  from $300 (3 hours) 

spa facial treatments
Express Facial from $75 (1 hour)
Essential Facial * from  $105 (90 min)
Environ Vitamin Face Treatment* from $140 (90 min)
Environ Anti-Aging Rx Treatment*  from  $175 (90 min)
    includes red LED light therapy

micro-current face lift see information folio

This non-surgical micro-current face lift treatment lifts and reeducates 
muscle and skin tissue.
Face Lifting Treatment from  $100 (1 hour)
    added to a facial, hydrafacial, 
    microdermabrasion or microneedling from  $75 (save $25)
    series of 3    $250 (save $50)
Eye Lifting Treatment from  $50 (30 min)

corrective skin care treatments
Express Clean  from $75 (1 hour)
Acne Treatment  from  $105 (90 min)
Environ Acne Rx Treatment  from  $175 (90 min)
    includes blue LED light therapy
B’acne Treatment (back) from  $85 (1 hour)
  
Appointment times include: 
CONSULTATION | SERVICE | PROFESSIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
Series are non-transferable, must be redeemed at purchase location  
and expire one year from purchase date. 
*Includes hand and arm massage

microdermabrasion/progressive peels 
see information folio

Microdermabrasion from  $100 (1 hour)
    added to a facial from $50 (30 min)
Advanced Microdermabrasion from $150 (1 hour)
Light Skin Peels from $60 (30 min)
    added to a facial from $40
 Intermediate Skin Peels from $75 (30 min)
    added to a facial from $55
Mini-Baby Boomer Peel from $150 (1 hour)
Baby Boomer Peel from $195 (1 hour)

LED light therapy
Light-emitting diodes (LED) in different wavelength colors have been proven to 
treat many skin issues such as acne, wound healing and collagen stimulation. 
Red or Blue Light Therapy / GentleWaves photo modulation
   maintenance from $100 (15-30 min)
    added to facial, hydrafacial,  from $50 (15 min) 
    dermaplaning, microdermabrasion or microneedling 
                       
dermaplaning
An exfoliating skincare treatment that removes facial vellus hair (peach fuzz) to 
reveal hair-free, smooth, flawless skin.
Dermaplaning from $60 (45 min)
    added to a facial from $40

                        microneedling see SkinPen brochure

Microneedling stimulates your skin’s natural ability to produce new 
collagen and elastin. It’s the fastest growing, most effective 
and advanced skin rejuvenation therapy on the market today. 
Remarkably effective in the treatment of: Scars, Large Pores,  
Sun-Damage, Wrinkles, Lax Skin and Uneven Skin Tone. It can be 
used safely on all skin types. There’s little to no downtime. FDA approved.
Microneedling Décolleté   $325 (90 min)
Microneedling Face AND Neck   $325 (90 min)
   series of 3           $81250 (save $16250)
    (series may be redeemed for either microneedling option)

                     treatment see HydraFacial brochure 
Targets sun damage, impurities, enlarged pores, brown spots, acne, 
uneven skin tone, fine lines and wrinkles. No downtime.
Signature HydraFacial    $160 (45 min)
Deluxe HydraFacial   $180 (1 hour)
    series of 3            $450 (save $90)
Advanced HydraFacial    $200 (1 hour) 

cosmetics
Masterful artists apply the perfect makeup for career, special events 
and post-op camouflage. Please arrive with a clean face.
Cosmetic Application from $75 (45 min)
Fashion Lash Application  $15 (15 min)

    lashes sold separately

body & nails
LCN gel nails see information folio

Full Set Nails from $80 (90 min) 
Forever French Full Set from $85 (90 min)
Fill  from $50 (1 hour)
Forever French Fill  from $55 (1 hour)
Nail Repair (per nail) from $8 (15 min)
    added to a fill from $4
Sand & Seal  from $35 (30 min)
Nail Extension Removal & Manicure from $65 (1 hour)

manicures see information folio

Express Manicure from $23 (30 min)
Spa Manicure from $28 (45 min)
Collagen Manicure from $33 (45 min)
    with gel polish | no removal from $48 (45 min)
    with gel polish | includes removal  from $58 (1 hour)
Gel Manicure
    chip-free, high-gloss, light cured, extended-wear nail color
    no removal  from $40 (45 min)
    includes removal  from $50 (1 hour)
Luxe Manicure from $43 (45 min)
    with gel polish | no removal from $58 (45 min)
    with gel polish | includes removal from $68 (1 hour)
 

pedicures see information folio

Express Pedicure from $40 (30 min) 
Spa Pedicure from $55 (1 hour)
Diabetic Pedicure  from $55 (1 hour)
Collagen Pedicure  from $60 (1 hour)
    with gel polish | no removal             from     $75    (1 hour)
    with gel polish | includes removal       from     $85   (75 min)
Sole Therapy Pedicure  from     $65 (1 hour)
    with gel polish | no removal             from     $80    (1 hour)
    with gel polish | includes removal       from     $90   (75 min)
Gel Pedicure
    chip-free, high-gloss, light cured, extended-wear nail color
    no removal  from $65 (1 hour)    
    includes removal  from $75 (75 min) 
Luxe Pedicure  from $70 (1 hour)
    with gel polish | no removal             from     $85    (1 hour)
    with gel polish | includes removal       from     $95   (75 min)

complements
   when added to manicure or pedicure
French Polish add $5 
Nail Designs from    $10 
Callus Treatment add $10
Fingernail Polish Change   $15 (15 min)

lash extensions see information folio

Full Set Classic from $180 (2 hours)
Fill or Flair Accent from $75   (1 hour)
Removal from $50   (30 min)

lash lift
Lash Lift from $75 (1 hour)
Upper Lash Lift & Tint from $100 (1 hour)

lash and brow tinting
Lash Tint from $30 (30 min)
Brow Tint  from $25  (30 min)
    w/hair color enhancement or spa facial  from $20
Lash & Brow Tint  from $45 (30 min)

waxing and tweezing see information folio 
Ear or Nostril Detail from  $12  (15 min) 
Upper Lip from $17   (15 min) 
Chin or Cheek from $17   (15 min) 
Brow Design  from         $17  (15 min)
Brow Design | tweezing only from         $35 (30 min)
Brow & Lip from $29   (30 min) 
Full Face from $50   (30 min)

Underarm  from $30  (30 min)
Half Arm from $35   (30 min)
Full Arm from $55   (45 min)
Half Leg  from  $45   (30 min)
Full Leg  from $70   (45 min)
Bikini  from  $45   (30 min)
Brazilian Bikini  from $70  (45 min)
Brazilian Maintenance (under 4 weeks) from  $50  (30 min)
Back or Chest from $70  (45 min)
Guests must be 18+ years of age to receive Brazilian waxing services.

*Plus tax. Guests 16 and 17 years of age may receive body services 
scheduled with a same-sex therapist.



product price matching promise
Show us a BETTER PRODUCT PRICE on your smart phone or 
electronic device and  we’ll match it! Some restrictions apply.  
Visit simonsons.com/rewards for details.

style perks points
All your service and product purchases earn STYLE Perks points 
that may be redeemed for free services and products.

referral program
There’s no greater compliment than to receive a personal referral. 
For every new guest you refer, you’ll receive a Thank You card by 
mail with a discount for your next visit.

cancellation policy
We respectfully request a 24-hour cancellation notice for all 
services. See our full policy at simonsons.com/policies.

discover our talent and schedule 
appointments online

www.simonsons.com

locations
Maple Grove 
13950 Grove Drive | Maple Grove, MN 55311 763-494-4863
Plymouth 

2855 Glacier Lane | Plymouth, MN 55447 763-550-1121 

Coon Rapids 
3490 Northdale Blvd | Coon Rapids, MN 55448 763-427-0761

business hours
Monday    8 am – 9 pm
Tuesday    8 am – 9 pm
Wednesday    8 am – 9 pm
Thursday    8 am – 9 pm
Friday    8 am – 7 pm
Saturday    8 am – 6 pm
Sunday  10 am – 6 pm

gifting options
Gift cards available in-store. In a hurry? We also offer INSTANT 
Gift certificates 24/7 at simonsons.com.  FAST, FUN & EASY! 
 
Gift cards are available in any denomination. They are transferable, never expire, 
are redeemable for services and products at any location and are non-refundable. 
Simonson’s is not responsible for lost or stolen gift cards/certificates.

prices and services subject to change. effective january 2020

men-you
hair
‘Top-of-your-game’ good looks get you noticed.
Classic Beard Trim from $15 (15 min)
Men’s Haircut from $28 (30 min)
     includes hot towel therapy and stress-relieving scalp massage
Camo Gray Camouflage Color from $35 (30 min)
     with a haircut from $25 (15 min)
Guylights | 10 - 12 foils from $70 (1 hour)

manscaping
Wax unwanted hair from brows, ears, nostrils, back and chest.
Brow Detail from $12 (15 min)
Ear Detail from $12 (15 min)
Nostril Detail  from $12 (15 min)
B.E.N. Detail  from $30 (30 min)
     brows, ears and nostrils
Back or Chest from $70  (45 min)

therapeutic massage see information folio 
Hot Stone Treatment  from $135*  (85 min)
Relaxation 85 from  $120* (85 min)
Relaxation 55 from    $85* (55 min)
Deep Tissue 85 from  $150* (85 min)
Deep Tissue 55 from   $99* (55 min)
Specific Need  from   $55*  (25 min)
Partial Hot Stone add $25*

Feet Treat  add $15*

*Plus tax on massage services. Spa packages are not eligible for  
substitutions or discounts. Spa packages that include massage services 
are for guests 16 and older. Guests 16 and 17 years of age may receive body 
services scheduled with a same-sex therapist.

xy detail
Hand, foot and face treatments put the final touch on your chassis.
XY Hand Detail from $23  (30 min)
XY Foot Detail from $40  (30 min)
XY Face Detail  from $45  (30 min)

6-pack play spa only $221* (3 hours)
Work hard, play spa. The definitive mancave alternative.
Haircut
XY Hand Detail
XY Foot Detail
XY Face Detail
Relaxation 55 Massage* 
Spa Gift

spa packages
about face only $148 (2-3 hours) 
Express Facial                    
Cosmetic Application
Blowout                    
Spa Gift

            

cleopatra only $158 (3 hours)                 
Express Facial
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure                   
Spa Gift 

body works only $168* (3 hours)
Relaxation 55 Massage*                    
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure                    
Spa Gift

6-pack play spa  only $221* (3 hours) 
(for men) 
Haircut                    
XY Hand Detail
XY Foot Detail                   

                    XY Face Detail
                    Relaxation 55 Massage* 
                    Spa Gift

diva for a day only $328* (4-5 hours) 
Express Facial                    
Relaxation 55 Massage* 
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure

                    Blowout
                    Cosmetic Application
                    Cafe Lunch*
                    Spa Gift

your spa experience journey

To receive the most enjoyment from your spa experience, plan to 
arrive 30 minutes before your first service appointment. This will 
allow adequate time to complete the questionnaires, change into 
spa wear and get ready to be pampered. Plan to schedule your 
spa package in advance. Spa packages are not eligible for service 
substitutions and/or discounts.
 
Spa packages require a valid credit card number in order to book.  
If we do not receive proper notice of cancellation (24 hours or 
more), 50% of the reserved service(s) total will be charged to the 
credit card provided. A detailed price breakdown and description of 
each package is available at simonsons.com/spa-packages.

Spa packages that include massage services are for guests 
16 and older. Guests 16 and 17 years of age may receive body 
services scheduled with a same-sex therapist.

*Plus tax on massage services and cafe lunch.
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